A Conversation on Race
and Healthy Equity
A Healthy Tri-County Network Activity

July 24, 2017

MEETING AGENDA & OBJECTIVES
Welcome, Overview & Introductions (2:00 – 2:20)
Objective: provide participants the opportunity to learn more about each other
Exploring Race in America (2:20 –3:10)
Objective: provide participants with a high level overview of concepts of race and
racism in America
Health Equity: What It Is, What It Isn’t, and What it Looks Like in Our Region (3:103:55)
Objective: provide participants with an overview of health equity concepts, and
examples of the application of these concepts
How Health Equity is Being Addressed at the State Level and Opportunities for
Healthy Tri-County (3:55-4:20)
Objective: create a shared understanding about how Alliance for a Healthier SC is
applying health equity in their work, and how this can translate to the Tri-County
Community Health Improvement Plan
Next Steps & Evaluation (4:20-4:30)

MEETING NORMS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Treat each other with dignity and respect
Be present
Silence technology
Practice active listening/listen to understand
Disagree with ideas, not with people
Step up, step back
Be genuine about ideas, challenges, and feelings
Practice and experience humility - each of us may not have all
the answers

GET SOCIAL!

#healthytricounty
#PromoteHealthEquity

CONTEXT SETTING
Where Have We Been?
Jan 2017

Launch of Healthy Tri-County

Mar – Jun 2017

Formation of Tri-County CHIP Workgroup, selection and finalization of
CHIP/MAPP methodology, identification and selection of CHIP priorities

July 2017

Approval of Health Improvement Plan focus areas Tri-County CHIP by
Executive Committee

Where Are We Headed?
July 24, 2017

A Conversation on Race & Health Equity

Aug – Dec

Combined monthly TCHIP & Health Data Work Group meetings

Dec 2017

First Draft of Tri-County Community Health Improvement Plan completed!

Jan – Mar 2017

Review, revision , and finalizing Tri-County CHIP

SURVEY SUMMARY
Please select the top five (5) issues areas that you would recommend prioritizing
in the Tri-County Health Improvement Plan.
Access to Care

80%

Mental Health

71%

Clinical Preventative Services

63%

Social Determinants

57%

Obesity, Nutrition & Physical Activity

51%

Maternal, Child & Infant Health

40%

Substance Abuse

23%

Reproductive & Sexual Health

23%

Oral Health

23%

Injury & Violence

11%

Environmental Quality

11%

Tobacco Use

3%

Other (please specify)

11%
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IMPROVEMENT PLAN TOPIC GROUPS
Topic Groups
Access to Care

Infused in All
Topics

Health Equity

& Social
Determinants

Behavioral Health
Clinical
Preventative
Services
Obesity, Nutrition
& Physical
Activity
Maternal, Child &
Infant Health

ICEBREAKER & INTRODUCTIONS
Getting to Know All About You…
What words 5-8 words come to mind when you
think of the phrase race in America?
Name / Title / Organization

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
LaVanda Brown
Executive Director
YWCA of Greater Charleston

Insert presenter slides here

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
Defining Race and Racism
• Race
“A specious classification of human beings created by
Europeans during a period of world wide colonial
expansion, using themselves as the model for humanity, for
the purpose of assigning and maintaining white skin
access to power and privilege.” (Dr. Maulana Karenga)

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
Defining Race and Racism
• Prejudice
A judgment based on bias that stereotypes
others as different and inferior. Prejudice is
usually, but not always, negative; positive
and negative prejudices alike, especially
when directed toward oppressed people, are
damaging because they deny the
individuality of the person.

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
Defining Race and Racism
• Oppression
The systematic subjugation of one social
group by a more powerful social group for
the social, economic, and political benefit of
the more powerful social group.
– The oppressor group has the power to define
reality for themselves and others.
– The target groups take in and internalize the
negative messages about them and end up
cooperating with the oppressors (thinking and
acting like them).

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
Defining Race and Racism
• Racism
Racism = social and institutional power plus race
prejudice
Racism = a system of ADVANTAGE based on race
Racism = a system of OPPRESSION based on race
Racism = a white supremacy system
Racism is different from racial prejudice, hatred, or
discrimination. Racism involves one group having
the power to carry out systematic discrimination
through the major institutions of society.
Racism is a system.

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
Distinguishing Between the Different Forms of Racism

• Individual level racism
– Racism at the individual and inter-group level
is what most people think of when the issue
of race comes up.
– This type of racism is characterized by
personal prejudice, racial slurs, intergroup
tensions, and a focus on the characteristics,
beliefs and behavior of individuals and racial
groups.

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
Distinguishing Between the Different Forms of Racism

• Institutional level racism
– Institutional racism refers to discriminatory practices
that occur within institutions in various sectors such
as education, the workplace, environment, criminal
justice, housing, and the like.
– An example can be found in the relationship between
the housing market, transportation systems and the
employment market. In this case housing segregation
coupled with limited transportation and the
geographic pattern of employment opportunities
combine to contribute to unemployment and
underemployment for people of color.

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
Distinguishing Between the Different Forms of Racism

• Structural Level Racism
Structural racism presents a bigger problem than
individual and institutional level racism not only because
of the magnitude of effects of structural racism, but also
because the inequalities created by structural racism are
difficult to see.
• The difficulty in seeing structural racism is due to
number of factors:
– We are deeply embedded in the elements of structural
racism
– They are woven into the fabric of our assumptions about
how things operate
– They are mostly self-perpetuating and don’t require active
work to be maintained

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
What Can WE Do?
• Accept, establish, embed, and lift up
racial equity as a central operating
principle in all aspects of our work.
– This means that, internally, we focus not only
on diversity and cultural competence within
our associations, but also on racial equity
regarding opportunities and outcomes of our
operations and work.

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
What Can WE Do?

• Focus carefully on the ways policies and
practices reproduce, or fail to counteract,
racially disparate outcomes and develop
strategies to change them.
– Critically examine internal informal practices and
their impact on racial and ethnic minorities. How
do our personnel and other organizational
practices align with our racial justice goals?
– Examine the policies and practices of
institutions in our communities using a racial
justice lens.

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
What Can WE Do?

• Work on the fundamental rules of the game
that guide our internal and external
operations, and challenge traditional power
bases and networks.
– Focus on the fundamental distribution of
resources such as money, infrastructure, and
opportunities within our associations and in our
communities by examining programs and
alliances.
– How do we develop racial equity as a value in our
networks and alliances?

EXPLORING RACE IN AMERICA
What Can WE Do?

• Reframe and change stereotypical
messages, images and interpretations of
information about people of color.
– Address the assumptions that each of us, our
volunteers and board members, our policy
makers, citizens, local leaders, and other key
actors bring to the work and to discussions about
people of color.
Our assumptions frame how we perceive problems
and how and what solutions are developed.

HEALTH EQUITY OVERVIEW
Anton Gunn
Diversity Officer &
Executive Director of Community Health Innovation
MUSC Health

EQUITY VS. EQUALITY

DEFINING HEALTH EQUITY
1) “Health Equity is the attainment of the highest level of health for all people.“
(Healthy People 2020)
2) Health equity is achieved when every person has the opportunity to "attain his or
her full health potential" and no one is "disadvantaged from achieving this potential
because of social position or other socially determined circumstances."
(Centers for Disease Control)
3) Health equity exists when all people have the resources they need to maintain
their health.
(Reos Partners)
GROUP DISCUSSION
1) What are you thoughts about these definitions?
2) What commonalities or themes are there among the definitions?
3) Does one of them resonate more than the others, and why?

HOW WE NEED TO THINK AND ACT DIFFERENTLY

A Conversation Guide for Rave and Health Equity. Health Equity Lab. A Project of Reos Partners.

HOW WE NEED TO THINK AND ACT DIFFERENTLY

Group Discussion
How does the meaning of health equity shift for different people and
communities?
What are the root causes of equity? Inequity?
**What is my role in contributing to health inequity?**

A Conversation Guide for Rave and Health Equity. Health Equity Lab. A Project of Reos Partners.

FACTORS THAT IMPACT HEALTH EQUITY

A Conversation Guide for Rave and Health Equity. Health Equity Lab. A Project of Reos Partners.

HOW CAN HEALTHCARE ACCELERATE HEALTH EQUITY?

HOW CAN HEALTHCARE ACCELERATE HEALTH EQUITY?

Institute of Medicine (IOM)
•

•
•
•
•
•

CALL TO ACTION
Increase the public and provider awareness of
disparities
Decrease fragmentation of care and change
financial incentives to improve quality
Reduce barriers to care for people of color
Increase diversity of providers
Promote quality evidence based practice
Promote enforcement of civil rights

HOW MUSC IS ADDRESSING HEALTH EQUITY

High Reliability Principles
Principles of
Anticipation

Principles of
Containment

Preoccupation with
Failure

Commitment to
Resilience

Reluctance to
Oversimplify

Deference to
Expertise

Sensitivity to
Operations

HOW MUSC IS ADDRESSING HEALTH EQUITY

High Reliability Principles
 Collect REaL (racial, ethnic, & language) data
 Focus on Population Health
 Improve Cultural Competence of Providers,
Staff and Leaders
 Address Specific Healthcare Disparities
 Understand Impact of Implicit Bias

HOW MUSC IS ADDRESSING HEALTH EQUITY

High Reliability Principles
 Patient Experience and Patient Engagement
Know Civil Rights, ADA Laws, Section 1557
(ACA)
 Joint Commission Standards & Culturally &
Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS)
Standards
 Community Engagement Strategy

HEALTH EQUITY AT THE STATE LEVEL &
OPPORTUNITIES FOR HEALTHY TRI-COUNTY
Dr. Rick Foster
Alliance for a Healthier South Carolina
South Carolina Hospital Association

Improving health for all in SC through
an equity lens

"Of all the forms of
inequality, injustice in
health is the most
shocking and the most
inhuman because it
often results in physical
death."
March 26, 1966

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

population health big picture
• The overall health of people and populations is
determined by a continuous interplay of social,
environmental, economic and clinical factors/drivers.
• Certain populations are more adversely impacted by
these factors resulting in inequitable differences in
healthcare access and health outcomes.
• Effective solutions to the greatest health challenges at a
community/population level will require collective
actions that address both the major drivers of health and
healthcare for the population overall and the equity gaps
for those subpopulations most at risk.
@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

Key Health Equity Principles
• Health is more than healthcare- social conditions are
just as important to health as medical care
• Health is tied directly to the distribution of resourcesthe single strongest predictor of our health is
our position on the class pyramid
• Racism imposes an added health burden- ongoing
discrimination in housing, jobs and education
• The choices we make are shaped by the choices we haveunhealthy behaviors are often shaped by unhealthy
social and environmental factors
@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

Key Health Equity Principles
• Health inequities are neither natural nor inevitable- the
result of decisions that we make as a society
• High demand + low control = chronic stress- the lower in
the pecking order we are, the greater our collective
exposure to forces that can upset our lives
• Chronic stress can be deadly- this constant state of
arousal wears down our bodies and minds over time

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

The Alliance for a Healthier
South Carolina

Mission:

Coordinating action on shared
goals to improve the health of
ALL people in South Carolina.
@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

SC Call to Action for Health Equity

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

Health Equity Triad
• Living in povertyamplified in early
childhood
Location and
Built
Environment

• Lack of access to high
quality education & jobs

• Unstable/unhealthy
housing options

Race and
Ethnicity
Income
and
Assets

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

Education
Level

• Unfavorable work or
neighborhood conditions
• Exposure to neighborhood
violence
HealthierSC.org

Equity Call to Action- Obesity
1: Stratify data to
identify what
populations to target.

2: Maximize the potential of diversity in your
organization to develop culturally sensitive
solutions WITH the community.

The health equity ripple effect
Obesity/Chronic Disease of the mom
prior to conception is a risk-factor for
Low-birthweight.
Low-birthweight is a risk factor for
Infant Mortality and for difficulty to
learn.
Difficulty to learn is a risk factor for
high-school graduation.

High-school graduation is a major
socioeconomic determinant of health.

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

Equity-stratified focus on LBW infants in the
Tri-County Region- Zip Code/Race
Zipcode
29458
29468
29448
29429
29426
29450
29405
29472
29446
29436
29475
29431
29479
29440
29470
29471
29406
29403
29488
29418
29449
29474
29477
29487
29461

Low-Birthweight in Tri-County
2010-2014
LBW
LBWR
Zipcode
LBW
LBWR
21
17%
29401
27
9%
16
16%
29420
155
9%
24
16%
29407
211
9%
17
15%
29435
16
9%
13
13%
29456
189
9%
25
13%
29481
8
8%
260
13%
29455
104
8%
51
13%
29483
409
8%
8
12%
29485
257
8%
26
12%
29492
71
8%
18
12%
29482
4
8%
39
11%
29445
336
8%
11%
21
8%
45
29404
186
11%
29432
10
7%
27
11%
29410
89
7%
10
11%
29414
175
7%
326
11%
29437
8
6%
151
11%
29438
5
6%
153
11%
29412
139
6%
202
11%
29466
102
6%
37
11%
29464
152
6%
12
10%
29451
5
5%
36
10%
29453
2
4%
11
10%
29434
1
3%
210
9%
0
0%
29469

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

All
Births
29483
29445
29485
29406

White
LBW

Black
LBW

Black
LBW is
X% higher
than White
LBW
79%
78%
64%
75%

4,964
4,357
3,192
2,980

7%
6%
7%
8%

12%
11%
12%
15%

29414

2,613

5%

13%

144% West Ashley

29464

2,553

6%

6%

5% Mt. Pleasant

29407

2,300

6%

15%

158% Mall

29461

2,218

7%

17%

150% Town

2,202
2,169

7%
5%

13%
13%

2,035

6%

15%

1,891
1,682

7%
7%

14%
15%

5%

15%

1,631
1,431
1,390

6%
7%
7%

13%
14%
13%

1,318

5%

14%

1,256

7%

13%

29456
29412

29405
29418
29440

29420
29466
29488
29403

29410
29455

1,658

Between peninsula and Citadelle
Monks Corner, Windwood, Tarry

76%
136%

158% North Charleston
95%
109%
North of Ashley Phospate Rd, right

172% of Ashley river, left of I-26
129%
97%
94%

161% Hanahan
73%

HealthierSC.org

Centering Pregnancy Results

P=0.01

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

P=0.50

HealthierSC.org

Racial Readmission Disparity Gap

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

Key health equity-based
improvement actions
• Establish multi-sector health equity-focused coalitions
at the community level (collective impact in action)
• More fully understand the communities you represent
and serve- using equity-stratified data

• Focus on the whole population, not just those who are
seeking care/services at any given time
• Segment vulnerable/high risk populations for targeted
improvement programs and interventions

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

Equity-focused health
improvement actions
• Build cultural competency within your workforce and
cultural humility within your organizational culture
• Identify policy and system changes that can most
impact specific equity gaps (“health in all policies”)

• Invest in upstream solutions focused on the social
determinants of health
• Give an active voice to those with lived experience by
meeting w/ at risk populations where they live

@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

Equity-focused health
improvement actions
• Actively engage, integrate and support existing
community-based social programs and services

• Fully establish the community health hub and pathway
model as primary access point for at risk populations
• Support and participate in health equity research that
includes specific vulnerable populations
• Accept and embrace that the major health and social
equity gaps will require complex solutions and
collective action
@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

Leadership
Leaders are called to stand
in that lonely place
between the no longer and the not yet
and intentionally make decisions
that will bind, forge, move
and create history.
We are not called to be popular,
we are not called to be safe,
we are not called to follow,
we are the ones called to take risks,
we are the ones called to change attitudes;
to risk displeasures,
we are the ones called to gamble our lives,
for a better world.

–Mary Lou Anderson,
April 1970
@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

HealthierSC.org
@HealthierSC #HealthierSC

HealthierSC.org

NEXT STEPS FOR TRI-COUNTY CHIP
• Finalize health equity definition

• Develop rubric/process for integration of
health equity across prioritized CHIP health
topics (aligned with Alliance for Healthier SC
health equity framework)
• Ensure that voices of those most impacted
are informing our efforts

NEXT STEPS & EVALUATION
What outstanding
questions or recommendations
do you have about the integration of health
equity in the Tri-County Community Health
Improvement Plan?
**Please complete your minute evaluation!**

PRESENTER CONTACT INFORMATION
Dr. Rick Foster
Alliance for a Healthier SC/SCHA
rfoster@scha.org
Anton Gunn
MUSC Health
gunn@musc.edu

LaVanda Brown
YWCA of Greater Charleston
LBrown@ywca-charlestonsc.org
Kellye McKenzie
Trident United Way & Healthy Tri-County
kmckenzie@tuw.org

